Relocatable Simulation Shelter (RSS) - 200 Amp Electrical Panel

Add-on 120/208v, 200 Amp three-phase panel designed to be fed from simulator UPS systems to power accessories, projectors, and equipment inside the Relocatable Simulator Shelter.

Standard Features

- (1) 120/208v, 200amp, 3-Phase Panel (30 Space)
- (1) 208v, 200amp, 3-Phase Main Circuit Breaker
- (2) 208v, 60amp, 3-Phase Circuit Breakers with (2) Shunt Trip Circuits for EPO Connectivity
- (2) 208v, 60amp, 3-Phase Mechanical Interlocks
- (2) Shunt Trip Circuits for EPO Connectivity
- (1) Mounting Panel

Works in conjunction with Sea Box Part Nos. SB3897.RSS.4S, SB3897.RSS.6S, SB3897.RSS.8S, SB3897.RSS.12S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inches</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric</td>
<td>1219</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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